
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ABDITIOKAA LOCAL IT EMU BE IN8IOI FASW.

Citt roLiTtcs. There Is dissension in thecamp of the Democracy In the Third Represen-
tative District. IiHRt year Samuel Joseph car-
ried the district, which consists of the Tenthand Kleventh Divisions of the Booond Ward;the Fourth, Fifth, Hlxih, Heventh, and Kightii
DUIslonaof the Third Ward; the whole of thefourth Wnrd; and the First and Third Divi-
sions of tho 1'ifi ii Wiril hir Ih.iUvnr
of 2678. 8uoh a surplus of strength Is. ofcourMe.a great promoter ot dissension: hut "the noto
rious Cattle hill," as the Unterrllled siyle 11, Is
the dliect source of the present dlflloulty. Of
this obnoxious measure the lion. SamuelJosephs, who Is a candidate for Is
accused of having been a supporter, and It Is
even Insinuated that Us nuthorshlp can be
traced to his fertile brain. Therefore, a portion
of the Democracy ere after the lion. Hamuel
with the sharpest kind of n stlok, and they
propose to give him mi opportunity toremalu
at Uonvn for the benefit, of his private nll.ilrs.
In lurlheranne of this landahle design, the
Democratic citizens of the district are Invited
to afHi nill ut 8 o'clock this evening, at "Lite-
rary Hull," on Fifth street, above Boulli, where
they will enjoy a rare and rich opportunity of
abusing the Hon. Barnuel, as he so meritori-
ously deserves. We hone there will be a larze
turnout , and that the sham stick will effectu-
ally put the Hon. Samuel hors de combat. Mr.
A. M. Walklnsnaw. the Republican candidate,
is abundantly qualified to attend to the lute-rest- s

of the Third District In the next Legis-
lature.

This evening there will be a meeting of the
Republican voters of the Seventh Division of
the Ninth Ward, at the bouse of Michael John-- it
ton, No. 1U11 Market street, when busluesa of

Impoitance will he brought up for their con-
sideration. Addresses will be delivered by the
Hon. Charles O'Neill and other eminent
speakers.

A meeting of the Republican voters of the
Fourteenth Ward will also be held at 8 o'clock
this evening, and addresses will be delivered
by the Hon. Henry. D Moore, Major 10. D.
liucbman, Captalu W. J. Maukuy, and others.
Let there be a large and enthusiastic turnout
on this occsslon.

The trouble among the Republicans of the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward appears to have been ad-
justed to the satisfaction of all concerned, at
last. It will be remembered by our readers
that two separate conventions were held In this
ward, and two tickets placed In the field. The
ticket beaded by Mr. Robert Armstrong for
Belect Council subsequently received the en-
dorsement of the Ward Executive Committee;
but Us opponents broadly Insinuated that this
endorsement was secured only by vi et armis,
and other unwarrantable proceedings. On
Saturday evening, however, another meeting
of the Kxecntive Committee was held.at.whlob.
the following resolution unanimously pre--

"Resolved, That the members of this Committee, de-
siring harmony and unity in the party, now earnestly
endorse, and will use all honorabje means lu ourpower to elect, the following ticket:

"For Belt ct Council Robert Armstrong.
"For Common Council George A. MulHsler, James

B. Stewart, tor unexpired term.
"Bcliool Directum jjavltf Uaker, Francis Owynn,

John KeiisWr, George Austin."
We know not, as yet, whether this resolution

Is to stand, without another charge of fraud on
the part of Mr. Armstrong's opponents. We
bope that such is the case, and shall regard the
action of the Committee as the final settlement
of the dlflloulty, unless the other side Is heard
from without delay. There Is no time to spare
for petty bickerings and disputes, nor can we
aftord to lose the united strength of the Twenty-Blxt- h

Ward.
It should not be forgotten that the Republican

Naturalization Committee is In daily session atNo, 416 Library street, from 10 to 2 o'clock. The
unnaturalized foreigners resident in the city
should remember that the approaching contest
In this State is but a part of tbe great battle for
equality and justice which is now progressing
bo gallantly all over the world, in their own
native land as well as In tbe country of theiradoption. Let thun be true to their own inte-rests, and prepare to do their dnty on the 8th of
October.

Religious Mattebs. At 3 o'clock
afternoon, tbe lecture-roo- of the Mount

Carmel Methodist Episcopal Church, on the
Oermantown road, above Broad street, will b
dedicated with appropriate exercises. The
sermon will be preached by the Rev. B. H.
Nadal, D. D., pastor of Trinity M. E. Church,
and tbe ceremonial conducted by the Rev. J.
Mason. Presiding Elder of the DIstriot. The Rev.
T. W. Maclary is ihe pastor of; the new church,
which is In a very flourishing condition.

At 3 o'clock afternoon, the corner-
stone of the new Tabernacle Methodist Episco-
pal Church, in Camden, N. J., will be laid, the
Kev. J. Lewis, Presiding Elder of the district,
officiating. Addresses appropriate to tbe occa-
sion, will be delivered by tbe Revs. Alfred
f Jookman and Thomas A. Fernley. of this city.
and by the Rev. O. H. Whiteoar, of the New
Jersey Conference. Some months ago, the
congregation oi this Church disposed of their
edifice In the extreme northern part of the city,
and since then have conducted their services in
a temporary board building near the site of
their projected new edifice. The servlees to-
morrow afternoon will be held In the frame
church. The Rev. J. W. Hickman is the present
pastor ef the church.

A grove meeting Is now in progress in
Bey's Woods, KingsesBlng, Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, under the charge of the Rev. J. R. B.
Gray, past or of the Paschalvllle Methodist Epis-
copal Church. It will be continued throughout
the present week, and during Sunday next. Sep t.

2. services being held every day at 10 30 A. M.,
and at 8 and P.M. The Philadelphia and
Darby horse oars run to within a short distance
of the ground.

A (Contemptible Swindler. A few days ago
a swindle was perpetrated In the lower part of
the city whlcu, lor conteinptioie uibuuuo,
excels anything that has been brought to our
attention of late. Two Industrious young girls,
each of whom was the owuer of a sewing ma-
chine, found themselves in the unfortunate
predicament of being without work. While

wnnrlfirlnff where their dally bread
was to come from, they were made an ofier
Which they readily accepted, a pome anu gen-
leei-looKi- muiviuuai wwmu upuu
alleging that he was In want of the servloes of
girls with sewing-machine- s of their own. He
gave them a card, on which was his name and
place of business, In the centre of the city,

, staling that their work would bo ready for
them on the following morning. During the
aftarnnnn Via nromlsnd to send a man for their
machines, so that no time should be lost on tbe
morrow. Accordingly a man with a wagon
called, and the two sewing machines were con-sign-

to his care. On the following morning
the two girls repaired to the scene or tneir new
loiinn i.nt thoir crontenl mnlover was un--
Viinnn I . that uuntlnn of tbe CltV. and tllUS far
no tidings of him or of their machines have
been received. There is a moral connected
with this story which young ladies who are the
owners of sewing machines will do well to study
carefully.

Hodsb Robbery. Yesterday morning, le- -

aon a o.iH o n'Mnn.tr nnrsmm 11 vine OODOSi te
observed some persons opening the shutters of
the house at the southwest corner of Twenty-flrs-t

and Green streets. Knowing that the
lamily occupying the house were absent, they
Bospected that something was wrong; and
shortly afterwards, seeing the shutters closed,
they Immediately cave an alarm. Several po- -
licvinnn mmi rAAila t.hnir annearance. and on
entering the home they found the thieves had
llown. The whole houso was louud to have
been ransacked from the cellar to the garret,
huu -- Ycry uiing oi value jeweiry, huvbi piMnci
clothing, eta etc. bad been stolen that could
be carried away. The extent of tlie loss is at
present unknown, but must be very consider-
able.

Tbe oconpant of the house, Mr. S. G. Fry. re-
turned during the day, aud the following, with
other articles, were missing, viz.: One lady's
black silk cloak; two black cloth overcoats;
one velvet collar; a purse, with five one dollar
gold pieces; a new pearl-haudle- d fonr-blade- d

penknife; a porliuonnaie, with a email amount
of currency.

The thieves had obtained
the buck cellar-doo- r, ana iorcoU tUedr way up. i ..1i I ha linuuu

A Savage Fellow Last Saturday night
Michael ;Mulllgan was acting in a very disor
derly manner ou urrau street, in the Twenty.
fifth waru. ;u .to quiet

a fl Mr A lit --Tint r. II iliiin; oui """"i. i" 'lueiiea, auai.,Uatnd to kill the oflloer if he did not ieav
As the latter did not show any inclination to do

r. Mike picked up a brief anu ueaved It at
? i'.r n rirulirnd it. and then went for MlkH
!l,,,o, arrested and taken before Alderman
Knix and. after a bearing, was committed to
.Mwe'r the charge ot assault aud battery, with

teut to kill.
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A SonnAT Shooting Afpair ThbViotim, a Dot
OF ForTKKN, NOT F.XPKCTItn TO hJORVIVK.
Boating is a very entertalulng pastime, aud,
generally speaking, quite as harmless as it Is
pliasnnt. But when young men and boys set
at defiance the moral snnse of the community,
end engage In such pastimes on the Habbatn,
It not unftequently happens that disaster is
the result. Hnob was, unfortunately, the case
yesterday afternoon; and a murder trial will,
In all probability, grow out of it.

According to the testimony given by Corne-
lius (,'nnln, a brother of thesnfferer, at the hear-
ing which was held tit Is morning by Alderman
Bmex, tlie circumstances attending tho sad
Bfluir wns ns follows: Two young men, Charles
Fisher and Jacob Jacobs by name, wore en-
gaged, about ;t o'clock yesterday afternoon, in
lowing down Gunner's run, a small stream In
the noi lliet u section oflhoeity. Fisher at one
time left the bont, and shortly returned with a
ionded shotgun. Entering the boat, the two
proceeded down tho stream until they
enme near the bridge which crosses
it ut Cumberland street, and then
Chailcs Fisher deliberately flrod into a
crowd of boys who were standlngon the bridge,
bitting and seriously wounding a lad by the
mime of Charles (,'iiiiln, who was hut fourteen
years of egp. Tbe contents of th" gun lodged
In his heart, neck, and left ear. The unfortu-
nate lad was removed to bis residence, No. 1017
HomnifTKCt street, where two physicians have
since been In attendance upon him. This
morning he was in a very critical condition,
and is not expected to recover. After the firing
of the shot, tbe party in the boat was followed
by the crowd of boys on the shore, tho latter
throwing stones at the former, to prevent their
escape. They were both subsequently
arrested, and this morning Alderman slnex
gave them a hearing, when the above facts wore
elicited; but there was no testimony as to the
orieln of the affair. Jacob Jacobs was he'd in
S1500 ball to appear at Court; but Charles
Fisher, who fired the shot, was committed to
await the results of Canin's injuries. Fisher Is
but nineteen years of ago, aud resides at No.
lO.'tl .Cumberland street. Jacobs is twenty-thre- e

years old, and lives at No. 2311 Coral
street.

According to another version or the affair'
Charles Fisher, in company with JohnJaoobs
and Charles Leopold, were rowing up Gunner's
Run, in tbe neighborhood of Honitncrset street.
On arriving at this point Fisher left the boat
in charge of Leopold, and proceeded to the resi-
dence of John Jacobs. On returning shortly
he found Leopold standing on the shore and
the boat In tbe middle of the stream, it having
been taken possession of by the lad Charles
Canln and other boys who were in bis
company. Fisher demanded that they should
return to the shore with the boat, which
request they refused to comply with, lie then
hurried off to his house and returned with the
loaded gun, again demanding that the boat
should be brought to the shore. This time his
request was compiled with. Fisher then en-
tered the boat, in company with Jacob Jacobs,
a brother of John Jacobs, and rowed out lnte
tbe stream. Before they had gone far, Canln
and his companions commenced to throw
Btoues at them, which so exasperated Fisher
that he deliberately fired the contents of the
gun at young Canin, with the result as given
above.

Tbe affair lins created considerable excite-
ment in the neighborhood of Us occurrence;
and, according to both accounts, the course
pursued by Fisher was entirely without any
justification.

Firemen's Visit to Independence Hall.
Tills morning the Committee of Arrangements
escorted the Eagle Fire Company, of Buffalo, to
Independence Hall. They were accompanied,
also, by a fine brass band, and tbe members
both of tbe visiting Company and the Com-
mittee, being iu citizen's dress, made a very
fine appearance. At a quarter to 10 o'clo-.- k,

preceded by the baud, they filed into Indepen
dence Hall. Colonel Peter Fritz, In behalf of
tne Mayor, maue ine speech or welcome, and
ensured them of tbe kindly feelings that the
citizens and firemen of this city bore towards
the visitors present, and to their native city,
lie also maue allusion to the time-honore- d

relics that now adorn the Hall.
Hon. A. M, Klapp, Mayor of Buffalo, spoke inresponse to Colonel Fritz, and alluded to tbe

kind reception of tbe Eagle Hose Company,
wmcn ne miu me nouor oi representing.

After tbe speaking had been concluded the
band played the "Star Spangled Banner,"
"Yankee Doodle," etc, and the members of the
visiting Company made an inspection of the
relics. Tfey then paid a visit to Masonie Hall,
and from thence to the Union League House,
and other places of interest.

Receivers of tub Personal Tax. The Re-
ceiver of Taxes has appointed the following
gentlemen to be Receivers of the poll or per-
sonal tax in the different wards of the city:

Flirt, Jesse Bonnall: Becond. Joseph Schooler
Third, K. C Honaall; Fourth. John D.Hardy: Filth
James Markland; Sixth, William A. Thorp: Seventh
I. Bobb and Alderman Andrew Morrow: Klgbih
Charles A.Porter: Ninth, James Thompson: Teeth,
Alderman J uoduou: lueveiim, James r. ixoan;
Tweltth, Alderman William 8. Tolund; Thirteenth,
Alderman josepu nanKWKion; r ourieenin, jumes
McC'alley; Fifteenth, K. Haws: Sixteenth. Edward
A. Woods; Seventeenth, W.Hievenson; KlRbteeuth.
Alderman A I . f gu leton; iNineieeiun, ueonte l,.
Dellz, Alexander McKwen, and William B. Craw- -

lora; 'i weiiuevu, ji . inui, j. ii. iwv, uu uauici
McLean; Twenty-lirst.- l Alderman J. P. Thompson,
Alderman Joshua Hill, Alderman O. II. Kamndell,
and Andrew AlnrKiey; u wenty-seconu- , J. .uonai, it.
Thomas B. M. blnpely, and T. F. Middleton; Twenty-fourt-

Edward Lyster aud William A. Fredericks;
Twenty-liitii- , joseuu jiirricicson ana ueorge a. ueese;
Twenty-sixth- , Alderman Thomas Dallas and Alder
man Clmrli'B iiniK; Twenty sevenin, josepu i:
lioon and Josoph IU Glascow; Tweuthy-eighth- , Al-
derman Joseph Fletcher and William 1). Thomas.

A Sharp Operation in Beef. Mr. Patrick
Dnfl'ee bought fourteen cows a few days ago, at
the drove vard In ihe Twenty-fourt- h Ward.
Soon afterwards, he sold six of them, and gave
tbe eight remaining into tnectiarge oi a man
named Michael Donnelly, to drive Into a field
close by. Donnelly, Instead of doing as he was
directed, drove them away ana sold tnem ana
Docketed tbe money, lie tneu went away, out
on Saturday afternoon he returned to the vici
nity of tne ttrove yara in west I'uiiaaeipnia,
and Mr. DufTee bad him arrested. He had a
henring before Alderman Allen, anil was held
In HO'oO bail to answer.

Pabsino Bad Currency. In the classic re
gion of Sixth and Cresson streets there Is an
institution conducted by a Mrs. White. John
Harvey and John O'Brien, who were in pursuit
of pleasure upon Saturday night, could not pass
by tne inviting portals oi mat aooue, an4 wnen
they went inside they found that in return for
the hospitalities of the place they could not
pass a counterfeit greenback. Neither could
thev pass a policeman, who politely accompa
nied them to tbe olllce of Alderman Beltler.
After a preliminary investigation into the
charge of attempting to pass counterfeit cur
rency. Alderman lieitier neiu au tnree lor a
further bearing.

Stealing Whisky. Owen McCarty and
Pete Burns, It is alleged, went to the store of
Frank Cuyle, at Barnwell and isoutn streets,
And conceiving a ereat admiration lor bis
whisk v. rolled a barrel oi it into a wagon anu
made oil' wllh it. On losing his spirits in this
way, Coyle (rot tne uiues to go aner tne two
ardent thieves. One of them was arrested close
by the store, aud the other was arrested by
Lieutenant Connelly at Fifteenth and Spruue
streets. Owen Mccarty nau a preliminary ex-
amination before Alderman fewlft, who com
mitted mm for a furt ner nearing.

Another "Manly Art" Exhibition. A
connlflof roue lis in this city, known by the
aliases of Shorty" and 'Reddy" had a dispute
as to which was the "best man," and to settle It
resolved Ito have a regular prize-figh- t. They
went, with a paroel of their friends, to tne ic
Mirt rr i.iia nit v vesterdav morning, near

Neck." andstr'lpped and foughtseveral rounds
The result was that "Shorty's" seooudthrew up
the sponge, wnen tuey reiurueu iuo viigr uu
molested, , '

RonnEBY in a Beer Saloon. Last Saturday
night a boatman went into a plaoe at No. 4o0

North Front street, kept by Cutnarine Moore,
.hiui. thra was robbed of his Docket-book- ,

containing ttii. a booh u ho uhduyoiou u.a
loss he bad the proprietress, a jnan named
I'Pter Brobender, aud several otuers, arrested on

iT o. r mmiitlnir the robbery. They
i,nl a hearing before Alderman Tolaud, who
held them to answer thn charge or larceny.

ITornky'b Book. We are clad to
see that Colonel J. W. Forney has consented 10

have interesting letters from Europe repub.

Arm of T. it Peterson... & Uros. have undertaken
4 lata futmr xwrtiCk Ir u 1 rtll,a wvfLr ami Will l -- - "m " " " , , ... mt,o tli ufnrlr nnn.

tains, and can confidently predict for It an im- -
meu.esaie,

vDno.w ti . .Tt ir inch ice Cream andp.i. a.. mavh- - liad every duy and
evenln at Morse's HaloOUU. N0. Wi and U01

A.roU kireet. Try tuein.

Kkw Httt.vn FAt.r. rivrnwoNkw Stvi.ka Kai.l Cl.OTMINU
Hiw bTYi.Ks Fall Clotuiru

Btrrtvlna Tni1y.
Kmlmntt JaUy.
Mrsr-ivln- IXtily.

Stimmrr Honda rloiHnpnut nf ivrv m rofej,
titUf liy ewiwren BKNNFTT'A tXJ..

tl1h and V TOWKK MALL,
VtotA itrrsitt.) JXa. BIS MA ItKRT BTUKFT,

PHIBADKLPHIA,
Snd No. 800 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.

Wk do not see how it enn be otherwise than
a profitable investment to those who purchase
the stock selling In aid of the Riverside Insti-
tute. A one-dolla- r share secures a beautlfnl
steel-plat- engraving and one oi the 8300,000
worth of presents which are to be awarded.

Ark You Bilious? Multitudes of both sexes
Will answer to this question In the affirmative;
for, next to disorders of the stomach, liver com
plaints are perhaps the most prevalent of all
Internal diseases. Its usual symptoms are
yellowish tinge In tbe whites of the eyes, espe
dally near the Inner corners, an uneasy or
tllghtly painful sensation In the right side, pain
between the shoulder-blade- s, sick headache,
lassitude, mental dullness, laok of appetite,
and Irregularity of tho bowels. Whoever re-

cognizes this dingnosls as applying to his own
condition, may be quite certain that more bile
exists In his blood and less passes through his
bowels than Is expedient forhla health, and
that his liver lequlres toning and regulating.
One of the special uses of

IIOSTETTER'S BlTTERS

is to meet just such exigencies as this. Its
tonic principle rouses the liver from Its torpor,
and Its aperient clement gently relieves the In-

testinal canal of the aw ret Ions consequent upon
an insufficient supply;of nature's cathartic,
tbe bile.

Persons of bilious habit will find it the best
safeguard auainst the attacks to which they
are constitutionally predisposed, and should
carefully avoid all the ordinary alcoholic stimu-
lants.

Lames' Bkibts Made Vr.
Open this day

a large assortment of
handsome made-u- p Skirts

at ti, aud 88,
which are great bargains, to
close out this department.

J. V. Proctoh & Co.,
NoOiOChesnut street.

The day for the grand distribution of the
8300,000 worth or presents among the subscribers
to the Riverside Institnte Is causing quite a
flurry among the shareholders. What lucky
one will receive the first present on the list,
worth 810.000 ?

Lbaters of Fashion, rs well as gentlemen
oi mooeraie taste in matters or areas, are re
spectfully invited lo inspect Warburton's new
styles of hats for autumn wear. Due regard
has been given to the best American and foreign
productions, with the sole view of presenting
to bis patrons. In the new styles now offered,
nil mans aestraoie in snape, tiurauiiity, easy
lilting, ana ventilation; w arrukton.Fashionable flatter.
No. 430 Chesnut street, next door to the Post

Office.

A single dollar invested in aid of the River
side Institute not only helps to support an
orphan child, but also secures to the subscriber
a handsome engraving and a present which
may be worth a fortune.

Bargains in Ladies' Cloaks continued
until October 1. Additions are this dav made
of Cloaks adapted for a more advanced stae of
tbe season, which will be sold at a large reilno-tio- n.

lilack Uttsijuiea and Chesterfields at 12,
formerly S.10. Handsome Fancy and Plain 0l-ore-d

BasquinestiuA Ches erflehls at 88, formerly
818: do. do. do. at 810, formerly

J. V. Proctor & Co.,
No. 020 Chesnut street.

Two on TP-nu- colds in succession will, with
many constitutions, securely establish the seeds
of Consumption in the system, thus converting
what was originally a simpiB, t:unum kilcuhuu,
Into one generally fatal. While ordinary pru-
dence, therefore, makes It the business of every
one to take care of a Cold until It Is got rid of,
intelligent exnerienee fortunately presents a
remedy In Ir. Jayne's Expectorant, thoroughly
adapted to remove speedily all Coughs and
Colds, and one equally effective In the primary
stages oi consumption, Asmma anu iironcniiia.
Bold oy au urnggisis.

"The Autumnal Russet Brown" which
the poet speaks of is now made up into com
plete suits at uuaries Btoses a. uo,s e irsi ciass
Clothing House, under the Continental, besides
materials of other colors. Fall Clothing of supe-
rior kinds on hand at reduced prices, No, 821
Chesnut street.

No remedy In tne world ever came into snch
universal use, or has so fully won the confi
dence of mankind, as Ay Kit's Cherry Pec
toral for the cure of Coughs, Colds, and Con
sumption.

No. 1037 (Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a calh

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable dealers

Only SI for a beautiful Photograph Minia
ture made by B. F. Reliner, No. 621 Arch street.
To see these gems Is to appreciate them.

The Celebrated "Waverly Zephyr.
tWarrantcd h'ajst Colors.
tyWarranted Fast Colors.
tuWarranted Fast Colors.

McIntire A Brother,
No. lUla Chesnut street.

Jones & Thacher. Printers, 510 Minor St.
ITgFAI.T, OVKRCOATB AN1 SUITS.
Mi)' Pall Ovrrcattts and Stilts,
tt 11" Full '.rri aid .N'Httx,

ttit'Fall Uvercoatt and Suit.
ftshi(inable and Cfieap."ffi9.
Fasiiumalile and ( 'lenp.-'t- , a

and Vtunft.ii a
JruthuMUbU! and wau'd u

SfTf Our preparations for full and winte r have bon
It it on ttu lariifnt tcale, and we are tuw ready with the
l'tii"t'9t and Utrittst tttitcK of Men's and Hoys1 Clothing
MtJS turiifte(l 4 'imi'it r'tiu.

W AN AM AK ER K MHUWIV,
The Lai uett (Jlollitiw Jfousc,

Oak J lull.
The corner of Sixth and Market street!.

MARRIED.
BOUCHER-SA- G ERS. In this city, September 12.

hv Ihe Hev. W. M. Itlce. I). D lir. JOSh;Fit HOI I.
C1IKH loMlaa WALL1K BAUEUrt, both of Horkley,
i. J.

DIED.
SMLTLLING. On the 14th Instant. Mr. JOHN

RM lll.l.l N( 1. in the Md vear of bin aee.
The relatives and menus oi tne lumuy, ana ioaee

No. 8, and also the Good Inteut Endue Company,
and the employes or the Navy Yaru, are reapeol-nill- v

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence. No. 11X0 Beach street. Eighteenth. Ward, on
weunesuay afternoon at i o Clock. 10 proveea to
llaiiovur Street Ground.

W1I ITK. On the 15th Instant, EDITIT. widow of the
late Arlliur White, In tlieToih year of her age.

Her relatlvea are respectfully Invited to attend her
funeral, from the residence ot her brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Edward Muklusou. Twenty-sixt- h aud Poplar
Btreets, on Wednesday afternoon, the lsth Instant, at
z o ClOOK. lumrment at Monumeiifc jwmeiery.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THB

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE; 4 IS Bp

. E C'OBKEB rOVBTII AND WALHCT,

T ATOUR OIL. -- AN INVOICE OF LaTUUU
A. J Ollv Oil now Landing, and tor sale by Vr I'"
VKBNB, A.ent, No. K'2 WALNUT Klreet. Hi?1

BAKE, BRFAD, AND FRTINO PANS,
Gridirons. Cake Orld- -

i les.Waflle Irons, and other BoiiM-keepIn- Hardware,
foraleby T HUMAN A SUA W,

Ho. (Klitht Thirty-nve- ) Mantel wt.. dbiow in nun.
BAILORS' GEKSE, OF THE BROAD AND

nerrow natterns. ot a variety of ftlzen: weil
II n lulled HmnoihliiR Irons, and highly pnllnhed Laun-
dry Irons, for sale at the Hardware Htore of

ikumact at, Mil a w n.
No. WW (Flirht Thirty-five- ) Market Hi., below Ninth,

JpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDIR8 OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THB

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms opon which Uiey may

now be exchanged at the oOice of tha Agents of the
Company in Ibis city,

VVM, PAINTKK fc CO.,

NO. 86 SOUTH THIBD STREET.

It will be seen that a handsome proQl maybe
realized by tbe exchange.
On of lwra, a difference of 1M 33 will be paid.
On ot 1864, do. 189 33 will be paid,
On w of 1866, do. 9109 38 will be paid.
On of July '65, do 1174-3- will be paid.
On lssis, do. 2W'3l will be paid.
On 8, do. 3i'a; will be paid.
On li series, do. $180-3- will be paid.
On 8d series, do, $174-3- will be paid.

(For e:ich thnunand exchanged.) i 8 lm5p

BAILEY & CO.,

No. HIS) C11KSNUT HTltElflT,

It AllE GEMS.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS.

CLUSTER DIAMONDS,

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS,

CLUSTER DIAMONDS,

TIIF. FIMkT MTOtU EVKU IHPOnTID

OY

BAILEY & CO,,

r.o. 810 CH.Sr.UT Street,
9 11 Wfm3iu PHILADELPHIA.

AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Deposit Company, for the Safe
Keeping of Bonds, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL 5300,000

DIBHCTORS.
N. B. BROWNE, IICDWARD W. CARK,
CLAHiNCK H. CLARK. ALEXANDi-- llhIUY,
JOHN WKLSH. A. (IAUJWEUj,
J.U1LLIKUHAM FELL IttKNRY V. U1BSUN,

UHAKIjltH JUAUALltM I ILK.
Office In the Flre-uron- f Kiilklluif of the Philadelphia

Notional llKiik. t'HKHN UT Street, above Fourth.
This t'funpiiny receives on dt'PoHlt, and 4 UA RAN- -

TEJiS THfc BAFli KKEPINU Of VALUABLES
upuu the following rates a year, viz.:
Coupon HiuiiIh ?t per tiooo
Regiotered iiouds and Uecurltitid 3U cents per 1 1000
Oold Coin or Bullion fl-2'- i per iK)0

Bllver Coiu or Bullion fi per $10ce
Gold or Sliver Plate $1 tier HH)

C'nsh Boxes or small tin boxes ot Baukers, Brokers,
CapHalistA, etc.. contents unkuowu to the Company,
anu llnnniiy iiuiueu, fo a year,

The Company oilers for RKNT (renter exclusively
holding the key) HAFKS INSIDK ITS VAULTS at
(:o, fan, f40, foo, and 75 a year, according to slza and
location.

Coupons sua inioreHi coneciea ior one per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Doposlts.
This Company is Kiuhorlzed to receive and execute

Trusts of every description.
11 .iirnwri'PJ v. a. imuwnrji rrefliueui.
Roiiebt PATTEnsoK, Secretary and Treasurer.

YORK DYElJiU AND PlilJNTlNU
EaTABLItsHMENT Works on 6taten Island.

Uuice in nuaueipuiu. no. u xs. jiuxiiu duock
twesi siue;.

ti.Io nil unit well-know- n Coiunacr. the largest of
Its kind In the worUt, and In the forty-nint- h year of
Its existence, is prepared, with the most extensive
and improved machinery, to ctje, clean-ie,- and jtninh,
in a manner unequalled, every variety ol garment
and piece goods.

Garments cleanted by our new French process
without being ripped. "

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN EH

TFON DIAMONDS, WATCH KS, JJWft ) JONES ACO.'S
m.Tl LOAN OPFIOK

Tomer ot TH I KD and OASKILL Streets,
Below Lombard,

w WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, ETC.,

REM A RKABLY K)W PRICES. 825 8

HOUSEKEEl'EUS ANU INVALiIUa.TOTheonderslened respectfully calls the attention. . , i . . .. . 1. .nnlr tl.i,.iA 1, .. n,,.lOf tlie PUUIIU VUWJ niwm vm a I". J i v. tJ .uu a D

Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Touio Ale," free from all Impu-

rities and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak; and delicate

yeuvereu ..- -. - - F'foKOAvf,
No. 45 PEAR Street,

U 7jfip Below Third. and Walnut and Doer.

WOSTKNtlULM'S POUK.KTROrUiEKS'AHO and Stag Handles, of heautlfiil
1 ntnh. HU1HM mm ty jtl it ij ii i, i iir, u n
RA.ORS, and the celebrated LECOULTUK RAZOR,
bC'ISSORS of the Unest quality.

Razors HDIVmi qcimuri, nu a huia vjuiior uruiiiiu
nd Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH

Street, below Chesnut. 8 5t

CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
reetGeneral Commission Merchants. Cun- -

Htauily on hand aud for sale at lowest market prices,
wiia p. h enuaui. nun, luu ijivur. aim nutjnn
oils, direct irom New Bedford, bole ageuw for the

ureka Company piacnineiy uus. KDlna

FRENCH CIHCULATING LIBflAKV'.
PAUL E. flRARD,

ERENIJH BOOJtbKl.bKH, STATIONER AND
ENUKAVKR,

;No. 202 H. ELEVENTH Street
fHllDKl.PHIA 22 Sp

D EAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill have invmitail tn luuiNt the

hearing In every decree of deafne-ia- ; also, Respirators;
also, Craudalls I'tUent Crutches, Buperlor to au
otuers iu use, at P. MADEIRA'S. NO. 116 IHN'I'H
titreet, below Chesnnt 8Sp

BWARBUliTON'S IMrROVBn VENTI.
DR1-1- HATSJ fpatent(vd).

In all the approved fashions of theeon. CHEMNUT
Birepi, next aoor to the Post vmca.

J0NE8, TEMPLE & CO.,II r A B H lO N A Bl ,HAJ T SI B 8,

lt fc.nVhov. ChW.tn.it .irert. n

3 FOSTER,
gAflHIONABLHAKR

i 11 BmBp

STAi? km.i.h and etalr Rod Eres. Bullous,
and Bands. 'V'" fjy-Av-

e) Market Bt., below Ninth
vn VElinALi DESCRlP.WB11TKN - .

i.Hta:WucUou.w..-lvend.lljrb- y

e 2swn5u at NO. 7i2 CUlirtNOl' kiUeet,

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

Tearing Down the Old Penitentiary

PROBABLE REMOVAL OF BOOTH'S REMAINS.

THE LETTERS FKOM MR. CHASE
AND MR. GREELEY.

Ktc, Etc., Etc., etc., Etc., Ete.

SPECIAL DESPiTCHBa TO BVUNINfl TKI.EHRAPH.
Washinotok, Sept. 10.

Kemalnt of Wllkti Booth.
Part of Ihe old Pemteiitiary building at the

Arsenal la to he torn down, and In doing bo the
remains of John Wilkes Booth will be reached.
Tbo remains of Mrs. Surratt, Paine, Harold, and
Atzerott, with Wirz, are buried In the order
named south of the eastern portion ot the old
buildinp, and will not probably be disturbed.
The scaffold, as It was on the day of tho execu-
tion of tbe conspirators, h still standing. The
Yankee has been using his jack-knif- e ou the
lower beams and posts, takiug olT pieces ai
relics.

Letter from Chief Justice Chaae.
Johnson's friends say he ha? a letter from

Chief Justice Chase, indorsing the removal o
General Sickles, as a vindication of the autbo
rily of tho Supreme Court, and Iti publication
is looked for, though it is alleged to have been
confidential.
Mr. Ureeley'a Letter About Steed man.

Tbe publication of Horace Greelev's letter to
Johnson, rocommrndiDg General Stcedman for
Secretary of War, in January, 1866, excites
touch comment to-da- It evidently came
diiect from Johnson himself, for no one sup-
poses Greeley was silly enough to entrust a con-
fidential letter to a person to deliver who would
take a copy of it. It proves that Johnson will
violate all confidence to servo his own ends. Just
now he is very desirous for Stcedman
to have the place, but Steed mai; don't want It,
as be fears be cannot be confirmed. The publi-
cation oi this letter is part of tbe plan to ope-lat- e

on Steed uian and aid in advancing his con-
firmation, nhould he con.'ent to be nia le Secre-
tary of War. More private letters of tills kind,
from other parties, are expected, and tliere is
much agitation in some quarters. People
should never write confidential letters to John-
son, unless they expect to tee them in print
whenever it selves his purpose lo publish tliem.

The Pacific Kailways.
St. Lodis, Sept, 16. The United States Rail-

road Commissioners, a ter inspects a ano'.her
section of twenty-fiv- e miles of the KajsasPa
t ific Railroad, returned here veBtcrday.aud leave
for Omaha to-d- to inspect thirty-fiv- e ralles
jufrt completed on the Union Pacidc Road.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, BepU 18. Cotton quiet at 25(2.Vjc. for

r Milling. Floor steady; :0O DbH sold; Htate. f tVdU;
Western, 8 2b(aili-a- : Ohio, i9 'i(ii) 12 '.: Southern.
IlivsWili; California, lltfoilsSO. Wheat firmer. Dora
firm and le. higher. Oala lirm: Hti,ooo bushels sold;
Chicago Oats. 68c. Beef quiet. lork dull. NewMeas,
IzvObi.. Lard dull at 14raMc. Whisky quiet.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

special despatch to tbe evening teleoraph.1
Nkw Yc-rk- , Sept. 16. Smith, Randolph & Co..

Bankers, No. 10 South Tlilrd eireet, and No.
a in hush u street, new r oik, report at I o cioclt
this afternoon as follow- -

United States 1881s, 111 111.
United States IWi. iWilV.United States lhHl, loftnSimt.'United States 18n", imilV4.
United States 6 20s, new, 18K5. 108(i.'108;i
united states mm. looius'i.United States OU"!)"-- .

August out of marnet.
June and Julv 107fdll07lii. Tlin market.

Is more active, aud bonds ura In better ile- -
in and.

United States 0 are o noted In TiOUilon this
afternoou at TAi; In Fraiiltfort, 70).

THE BOSTON CATHEDRAL.

Ceremony of Laying the Corner-ston- e of
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross at
Boston Several Thousand Spectators
In Attendance Sermon by Archbishop
SlcCloskey Dimensions andCostof the
KdlAcc.
Boston, Pept. is. The corner-ston- e of the new

Cathedral of the Holy Cross, destined to be the second
largest Itoman Catholic cathedral in America, was
luid with appropriate and iuiuoslnsr ceremonies thin
nlteruoon. In the nrtsence ol a coimnursa nf l nv r
Keventy thousand iieoplu. The great stiuclure is beliijf
erecieu uu ine i:urner ui wusningiou aim Maiden
BlreelH, aud for several hours before and during theprogress of the exercises all the available thorough- -
lures aim uuuseiops in ine viciniiy were a sonu muss
of humanity, aud uearly all remained until the three
hours' ceremouy was concluded.

Home two hundred priest1) were present, many of
them coming from distant Southern and Western
Btates, There were also present lilshops Mcdoskey,
of Newlorn: McttiriniHi, 01 Jiarttord; liaughlln, of
Brooklyn; Bacon of Portland; and Conroy, ol

and Goveruor Bullock, of Massachusetts;
Alayor jsorcross.i tue juagesortne supreme Court,
and uiany other prcmluenl citizens and ollicials.

Tbe ceremonies of layincr the s'one. conforming
strictly to the cremouies ot the'Jhurcb of Itome,
were grand and Imposing in tbe extreme. Bishop
w imams, 01 me iiosion au.eese, actea a celebrant,
and was ass sled by tbe bishops and clergy above-name-

'i he exercises took place in a lurge lent,
which hud been erected over tbe space which the
edifice Is to cover, aud were commenced by Ulsliop
u'illiumi blessiiiK the pla e upon which the grand
altar 01 the Cathedral is lo stand. He then proceeded
to the ble'Slng of tbe corner-stone- , after which the
term of depositing It In its place was curried out in a
most Imposing manner. The corner-ston- e having
t een thus laid, the Bishop, preceded by the clergy lu
procession, made the entire circuit of the walls,
sprinkling the foundations with holy water aud

BDoronrlate Dsalms.
The Bishop and the several priests having returned

to the coruer-stoue- , the "Vent Creator" was sung In a
beautiful manner by a choir composed of upwurds ot
three hundred of the best slopers lu aud around Bos-
ton, with an orchestral uccompanlment of forty
pieces. After the singing the Bishop kneeled and
ollered prayers, beseeching the Lord that Ills Holy
(Spirit may come down upon the house which Is about
to be built, in order that lie might sanctity their gifts
and the gilts of the people and purify their hearts

The prayers having been concluded. Archbishop
McC'loskey, of New York, delivered the sermon. lie
did not take any text, but disconnect in general terms
and in a very eloquent and lorclhle mauuer upon the
great work which they bad begun, testifying, as it
did in a most unmistakable uianuer, to tlin spread
and growth of the Cue hollo rt'lllon, lie also exhorted
the people 10 contribute In propoition to their means,
tho Importance and necessity of the work, and the
seal which they have for the liouor and glory of Uod.

Tbe response upon tbe part of tbe great crowd was
most libiral. Butween three aud four thousand dol-
lars were deposited upou the corner-stone- , and the
different priests pasHed round iimong the multitude
and also received donations aiuuuuuug to several
thousand dollars more.

The collections having been taken up, and the ser-
mon coucluded, tbe 'JV. lie 111 was sung by tne choir,
aud probably some tweuiy thousand nf tue spectators
united their voices, the wl'.olo forming a scene highly
grand and Impressive. Tlie ceremonies' were then
concluded by the lllsliop giving the solemn pontifical
beuedicllon to all preseut.

tseme idea ol the eateuCof the structure may be
gathered from the statement that it wll. cover an
area ot nfty-fiv- e thousand square feet of land, on the
corneroi Washington and Maiden streets, purcliaiietl
at a cost of :i'Mj,iH). It will bs built In the early deco-
rative style ot gotUlo architecture, present a front ot
one hundred and fifty feet with a three hundred and
fitly feet tower and spire, aud the extreme depth
will be three hundred and sixty-fou- r lot. Tue
chief material to be used Is granite, aud theinterior, as well as the whole exlarlor, will
be finished aud decorated in a style of rare
and expensive elfgauce. The auditorium will bava
seals lor five thousand persons. Theie will lie a Hub-ba- th

Hchool room lor the accommodation of thirty-fiv- e
hundred scholars, and there will he upward ofthree hundred beautifully stained windows of variousdesigns lu the edifice. The total ooat, Including luud.will be a million and a half ot dollars: aud com-pleted. In 1S7II. it will he next In sl.e to tha greatCathedral lu Brooklyn, but second 10 none la thacouutry lu polut of architectural baauiy,

ITDARY.
5C

0i
"neral GrlfilauIlreret MaJor-- t received lait evening" despatch from (Inl-est- ob

announces the death of (leneral t. "LI! Vir!r hf.t nra.
i.vlonslv been reported sick of yell.. (Jnerion Friday, was supposed to be Imni "entire 1 lhain 111111 kiwi n uu.t!ii vi isiiiu, iiiu, UHTin. , iii,rilll y laarmy early during the late war, served 1. L, 1,,its close. At the battle of Bull Run, July-- . 7

commanded Battery D. 6th regiment of At. "Lwhich, after forcing one battery and two regime-"-
to retire, was filially charged by the pneiv
and retreated with great lowi. On the
of June, isfli, be received his commission .as
Brltadlcr-Uenorft- l, and in lssl, outhe reorgitiir,tl B
ol the Army of the l'olomac, he was placed In con
maud ot the 1st IXvlstou of the Ath Army corps unine.
Wejor-Oener- Warren. In May, 18M. he partlcl- -
paled in fighting before 4tlchmond, and on the Hh.'
his division, which was In I advance, was driveu la
by (lie enemy, in tbe spring of MS be
took part In the closing scenei of tha war
serving bravely under Oenernl tsnerldan la
Ihe campaign around Dinwiddle Court House, and
before Itichmond until lis capture, Under tue Mili-
tary Keconst ruction act he wai appointed
to the charge of tho of Texas, under Gene-
ral (Sheridan, and 011 the removal of the latter was as-
signed to Hie command ol tlie Filth Military District
on the oth Inslaut. (feneral Crt 111 11 was In hearty aym- -

with tha reconstruction policy of Congress. an4
us administration of illinium Texas was marked lor

tin' vigilance ot his guard against llchel plots to defeat
reconstruction, the earnest aud unfailing support ai4
protection heguve lo Union men and the frendtnen,
and the vigorous measures 10 f urther these ends whlcai
he recommended to Ueneral tshei ldan, conspiniioua
among which was theremovul or Uovernor Throck-
morton aud the suspension ot certain Uebel Judge
aud courts.

Colonel Krnest d Flaury,
Colonel KrnestdeFleury, known In France an theBaron de Lisle, died al the 1st. Julian Hotel on Satur-day morning, lie was born in Lyons ol a family ofrenown throughout France and was educated laParis, Being very wealthy, be travelled extensively,

and more than twenty years ago he came vo thiscouutry. He visited California lu 1M8. and was subse-quently Instrumental lu locating the Nicaragua route.He travelled in Cen ral and bouth America also, anaabout nine years ago (Ixed tils residence In the Cityor Mexleo. Karne.tly esDouslng the cuuse of Maxi-milian, he Joined thelraporlal army, and wasavanlwla Captain's commission. Just befjre the finaltriumph of the Liberals be was promoted to thaColonelcy of a regiment of Imperial Chasseurs. (
was made a prisoner of war at the surrender ol Maxi-
milian, tried by a court martial, and sentenced to be
shot. Two days before the time set for his execution.Colonel de Floury bribed tbe guard and escaped, going
to Vera Cruz In disguise, and theuce sailing to Havana
and New York. lie arrived here about ten days ago,
and Intended to sail for France in Saturday's steamer.lie was attended In bis last momenta oy the Key.

a tlier Preston ot St. Ann's (Catholic) Church. Thabody was taken in charge by the French Consul, whobad It removed to his residence. The funeral took:
place yesterday, with Imposing ceremonies, aud the
remains were temporarily placed lu tne receiving
vault ot Calvery Cemetery. The Barou de LlslS was
sixty-nin- e years of age. tr. Y. Tribune.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
C'OTJBT OF QTJABTBIl SESSIONS-Jud- ge Pelree.

T, B, Dwlght, Kscj., Assistant District Attorney,
alter a summer sojourn In the Kast, has returned to
the onerous duties of bis olllce. which he bas dis
charged wllh uniform fidelity, and to the satisfac
tion 01 ine puono in general, tie received a moat
cordial welcome from the bench and bar, and con-
ducted tbe business of the day.

The panel of Jurors for the remaining weeks of this
term was returned to court this morning, and con-
siderable time was takeu up tn calling tie roll aud
hearing applications tor excuse from service.

James Ollmore and Charles Uanlnghauer. two boys,
were charged with the larceny of suspenders belong-
ing to Hoop tt Klbbr, of Bank stret. Tha defendant- -,
with a third boy, were noticed skulking about tbe
prosecutors' place of business, and about the samo
time a box of suspenders was missed. Persons)
about the store suspected these boys and attempted to
arrest ibem. They all ran, and only Danlugbauer
was captured; and his flight was argued as an evi-
dence of bis participation in the larceny.

Shortly afterwards an ofliour saw Ullmore going
ronn Ninth street with a box under bis arm, and
gave him chase Tbe buy ran round a oornar, and
hence the otllcer for an instant lost sight of him, but
be was shortly after wards overtakeu and arrested.
The box, bowtver. was not found. upon him, Boon
after ti e arrest a cli tun gave a box of suspenders to
the oflicer, which be said he bad found Id the yard of
theiollese, In Ninth street, below Locust. Tboy were
Identified oy the private mark upon thorn as tbo
property of Roup A Kibby, and, moreover, Ullmore
acknowledged ibat be had stolon them.

It was argued by tbe defense tbat there was no evi-
dence against Duniiighiiuer, that the box found by
the citizen was not identified as the same that was)
seen lu OHmore's possestlon. and that the alleged
confession or the latter to the oflicer should bs very
narrowly scrutiulzud, and with reluctance believed.
Verdict, not guilty.

JrU.zabelh rsayers and Mllly Ann Jacoby were
chargr d with a mutual aiBauit and battery. The evi-
dence was that odb of these ladles struck the other
In the face with a broom-tic- k thereby causing ber to
have a severe hemorrnage ot the lungs; aud tbe latter
returned the b'ow. On trial.

DISTBKT COURT Judges Sharawood. Stroud, and
Bare ihe current and general motion lists wero
before this Court aud also Judgments wero
taktu.

On motion or H. C. Ulman, Ksq., Marous V. Qivene
was admitted to practice In this Court, Mr. (livens,
lias tor a great while back be..." student with Mr.
Ulmau. '

Meeting of tub Board of Rrratma rrus
etated meeting of the Hoard of Surveys was)
a. v ."yiuiue, iiwiunui jvneass in thaChair. Petitions were received for a numberof culverts. On being referred to a committee,they reported a resolution authorizing the con.structlon of the followlng;-O- ne on Taskerstreet, between Kighteentli and Nineteenth-on- e

on Dickerson street, between Seventh, andiLtghth; one on Third street, from Columbiaavenue to Oxford street; one on Stiles street,between Sixteenth and Seventeenth; one 0111Locust street, between Fifth and Sixth; one onMadison street, between Kace and Vine- - andone on Montgomery avenue and JJerks streetfrom Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-thir- d. Ad-journed.
A Case in Admiralty. This morning- - thcrew of the ship Antocrat, late from San Fran-cisco, California, had a suit before United StateCommissioner lllbler. It appears that by thearticles of shipment they were to reoelve threemonths' advanee pay In currency, before leav-ing Wan Francisco. They had three month-- "advance paid in gold, and It In claimed that tbdifference in premium between gold and cur- -'rency should be deducted from their subsequentpay. Tne sailors contented that the gold was

Given absolutely as tbe three months' advanoex.
The Commissioner decided in favor of the crew,
but the ease will be taken to Court.

Fmi. About a half past seven o'olock last
eveulneaflre roke out In the partition be-
tween Nob. lft. and 1537 Thompson street, aris-
ing from a flue that was common to botht
houses. The partition and the second floor of
No. 15o7 were burned. Both buildings are of
frame. No. 1.U5 is owned by Patriot
tlolden, whose loss Is fully Insured in the Me-
chanics' Insurance Company, and No. 1527 by
Susan Kelly, who Is Insured In the Fire Associ-
ation.

A Correction. The Eagle Hose Company
will not be entertained at the Continental
Hotel evening, as aunounced la
some of the morning papers, but will be served
with a supper at the Washington Hotel.

Hon. E. 13. Washburne, of Illinois, and
family, will remain in Taunton, Mass., until
the meeting of Congress.

QPENINC OF
FALL AKD WINTER STOCK.

II. STEEL & SOIV,
Nos. 713 and 715 Iff. TENTH Street.

HAVE OPENED TO-DA- a new snd cholos as-

sortment of FALL AD WINTER DBB.8 GOODS..

PLAIN AMD FANCY SILK.
pirn'M IBISII POPH, ,

Plain snd Plaid, ot our own Importation. .

IIANDSOMU BLACK ftflLU.
Bilk Rep Poplins. t 1

Silk Enipreaa Poplins.
All-wo- Heavy Rep Poplins.

All-wo- Empress Poplins,
Rich Plsld Velvet Poplins.
Bilk and Wool Plaid Popllus.
All-wo- Plaid Poplins.

FBENCH MEBIMOES, AI.Ii t'iiOSW.
Nil AWL.

Louk snd Square, a large sortmeD' H

I
A LIBERAL BEVVAKD W rtX BB PAI

' drlv.r ofJ. for Information ooor-.ernlin-
r the

lh cab 01 .aiiiH the c..lllou ou kuiU street. -- 9SC

Polilar.on Buutlay, at 1 C.
J, C if AVCOCK.

910 21 NXNT'jj. snd MAUI.-- U blittuU.


